
Roy J. Leonard
Sept. 13, 1935 - Dec. 15, 2022

Roy J. Leonard 87, of Glen Alpine, died peacefully at his home with his wife of 69
years, 5 children, and grandchildren by his side. Born on September 13, 1935 he was
the son of the late Ben and Alma Leonard and Eula Leonard. Roy was a lifelong Glen
Alpine resident. He worked at Great Lakes Carbon for many years as a painter until
his retirement. Roy loved to ride around the lake on Sunday mornings with his best
friend, J. E. Mull.

Roy is survived by his wife of 69 years, Mavis Hart Leonard; children, Libby Eubanks
(Eddie), Jeff Leonard Jr (Alice), Lynne Mould (Rob), Betty Biggerstaff (Randy),
Debbie Meise, 11 grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren, 1 great great-grandchild, and
numerous nieces, and nephews; siblings, Mabel Walker, Mary Simpson, Betty Lyle,
Rachel Watkins, Benny Leonard, and Diane Wiberg; brothers-in-law, Clarence Hart
(Barbara) and Roger Lewis.

In addition to his parents, Roy was preceded in death by his siblings, infant sister,
Minnie Cathline Leonard, Jack Leonard, Charles Leonard, Garland Franklin, Jim
Franklin, Bob Franklin, Evelyn Yohn, and Mindora Lutz.

A graveside service will be held at noon, Saturday, December 17, 2022 at Calvin
Heights/Bridge 42, with the Rev. Andrew Whisnant o�ciating. The family will speak



to friends following the graveside.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to Amorem Hospice or
Calvin Heights/Bridge 42 Church.

Tribute Wall
So sorry to hear of Roy’s passing. Many great memories growing up with the
Leonard family from working at the store, playing hide-and-go-seek, and all the
other fun stuff we did. We will be praying for all of you during this di�cult time.

—Brian Keller

My deepest condolences for your loss. My prayers go out to your family.

—Kathy Bradley Clark

My condolences to Mavis and her family.. God Bless you.
Love Vanya McElrath

—Vanya McElrath

Roy was the most precious man!! I loved being able to care for him!! I loved him
and his precious family!!

—Jennifer Newman

We are so sorry to hear of Roy's passing!! I know he will be greatly missed, he
was one of the best!! We will keep each of you in Prayer during this di�cult time
& the days ahead!! We Love you all!!  



—Lisa Epley Arrowood

Prayers for your dear family in this loss. May God give you
comfort & peace that surpasses all understanding. God

bless each and everyone. Special prayers for God's touch on
Mavis. May God be with her as well as the entire family at
this time and always. Hilda Yancey

—Hilda Yancey
Our love and sympathy to the family!!! Bruce and Kay Pollard

—Kay Pollard

So sorry Jeff. It is very di�cult to lose a parent especially during a holiday but he
is going to be with Jesus this Christmas! How wonderful! Prayers for you and
your family.

—Lorena Erwood

So sorry for your loss! You will be in my daily thoughts and
prayers now and in the days to come! May God comfort
each one of you during this sad time!  

—Janet D Kincaid

I am so very sorry for your great loss. My prayers are for sweet Mavis and her
precious family. May God be with you all during this di�cult time. I love you all.  

—Judy Bowman

Erin and Family, Jim and I are thinking of you all during this time of sorrow. Marie
Ingram- Jefferson, SC

Marie Ingram



—Marie Ingram

Mavis and family, So very sorry to hear of Roy’s passing. Please know that I am
lifting you up in my prayers that God will bring peace and comfort during this
most di�cult time.  

—Terry Smith

So sorry to hear of Roy’s passing!! Bobby and I will keep you all in our prayers!!
Love, Bob and Carolyn

—Carolyn Mauney

Prayers for the family.

—David Webb and Rachel Morgan

We are so sorry for your loss. I will miss his humor when I came clean. I grew
very fond of Roy.

—Shirley McDaniels

My condolences to your family. Praying for peace and comfort in all the days
ahead.  Sending my love and hugs.

—Dana Clontz

So sorry for your loss. Prayers being lifted up for the family.
Theresa Hicks

—Theresa Hicks



Prayers for the family, from Pageland SC.

—Karen Brock

So sorry for your loss. The family is in our thoughts and
prayers.

—Shirley Kirkley


